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GARRULOUS GARRY
IS JUST FULL OF

SCREEN ROMANCES
lly HELEN KLUMPII

rryOU'KB hours late," I accused
Garry as she slid Into her

''Where have you been?"
"At n lecture," olio gasped weakly.

"Ficture It, If you can mo at n lec-

ture. I'm RoinR to movies from now
to midnight to moke mo forget It. My
allegiance to the noiseless drama will
never falter again."

Of course, 1 know that If I waited
Jong enough I would hear all about It,

. but'with her penchant for adventure al-

most anything U likely to to
Garry, to I simply couldn't wait, l
demanded her story.

"The subject," she told me with a
Uttle flourish that bore eloquent witness
to the hours sho had spent In trying
to npt like Nnzlmova. "was 'The Perils

M
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seat,

that Confront Our Girls.'
"I went In thinking, of course, that

the lecturer was going to talk about
John Ilarrymore. Hlchard Dnrthelmeis
nnd Rudolph Valentino. But can you
imagine it? Ho never even mentioned
tli cm

"He docs ivot know half of the perils
that confront our girls. Ho ought to

take a six months' course in movie
Jnatlnco. He'd find out that screen
romancing is a far more flourishing
pastime than window-shoppin- g ever
was. , . .
ircXTOW, if that lecturer were really

IN up to dato he would talk on

How Competition With n",.1
Has Improved Our or "
Btandards-C- an Viola Dana Shake
Them a- - Well as tho Shimmy? But
you can't expect any one who-- o business
la talking to be cuthuslastlc about
movies, can you?"

"You seem to be," I told her.
'Ami that 'reminds me," Garry broke

In, "of Tommy Meigban."
"Yes," I answered, t)'lve noticed al-

most everything does."
But unnoticlng, Garry went on.
'He wrote to Lois Wilson a while

tgo from New York and told her that
outside of one theatre he saw billed

'Lois Wilson in the City of Silent
Men.' Two glrU behind him read It
aloud and remarked, 'Good for LoU

Gee, what a chance!' And that for
the demure Lois who used to be a school

teacher I" . , .

it A ND speaking of Lois," I broke In.

A "Yes. I know what you're going

to ask." Garry spoke up. 4"u,v
heard that Gaston Glass is

in her. And that whole rumor started
just because she drove him borne from

a beach party of Mary Miles Mlntcr s.

hurt his wrist when he was
Svlng, and some one bad to drive his

r for him, and Lois Wilson ust hap-

pened to know how to drive that kind

"Ibetaanynumbcr of other men there
Vould hnvo been glad to break theU

wrists ana let ncr oreim ii.;i
1 'ff you would." Garry said "Ever

What Ever
. - Blnce you saw her in

thatKnows' you've thousbt
ioU Wilson was the most subtle of

charmers. Now I prefer--
"I have a feeling you're going to
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. .!., Mv MncAvoV." 1 nroh.e IU.

"I was," she admitted.
w-- i,i mn nf Tommy

"And that
Meighau's

nephew, Eddie Sutherland."
' "Another romance. I saaped

"Garry, how do you collect them

but it looksromance yet,MTT'S not a
I i.i " dhn Answered, "and

I am so ro- -
J collect them because

And that remWd me
from Doris May. intcttcrhod a

Sery first one she has written since she

TtoU me." 1 begged her, "What

MeeetEame" tomorrow," Garry

answered archly, "and I'll tell you .I'm
if that really Is MonWgm

solng to see
out there. Surely there. couldn t

,U .mother such volcanic chest.
Anu Deioro x tvu.u

Beatrice Joy's Sorroio
Brings Her Joy

tajing goes, Is
oh the

TRUTH

loVt s hoalth and it became
SceEary for daughter to supplement

the Eml v ncome. All this In Sew

leans, J fcere boug writers camp on the
awaiting inspiration.leveo answered theHowever, Mlw J"? and"ad" on moving-pictur- e company

received a tost. The director told her
ns though bhe hn.l just received

a telegram that her father had been
taken 111. This reminded her

real trouble at home, nnd sh?
' A-

-!
.., ..roilifflnusly Several

ong writers wore swept off the levee by

, the flood nnd the director Immediately
signed her up for ix months at -

Miss Joy recovered from her swoon

nnd gallwued homo to mother nday
phe Is worRlng in Goldwyn'8 'The I'ov-crt- y

of Riches" at a salary uhich would
,. probably finance the company with

which bhe gained her first muvle exper-

ience. And to it goes!

ri

Cullen Landis Lands
Safely From Mishap

VtULLEN LANDIS, well-know- n

VGoldwyn motion-pictur- e player.
noon to be seen in unpen jiuk
Jilm, "Tho Old Nest," had a narrow
escape from n serious injury recently
when his racing automobile turned over
while ho was rounding a curve at sixty-fiv- e

miles an hour. The enr turned com-

pletely over nnd the netor was thrown
Jor n distance of about twenty feet,
but with the exception of scratches nnd
Cruises ho was not injured.

Landis was training for motor races
which ho expected to enter, when the
..l.ln hnnnenpil. Hfl Assembled lllS

L" own racing vehicle nnd It was expected
that the enr would ne n uni comenuer
for speed honors. It had already been
.U. .. Atnlitn mflaa an linilPMUriTCIl Ul riKUlJ mil'" . "

nccldent took place nenr the
.. t.. T .. Tlnnili 11111 f Tlin

iM ... ..AB tt...ii ui.ificlm.l Tf will he ro- -- - -- - -vni nun I'ti'M
built, however. In time to bo entered In

tho race on .Inly 1.

' Fatty Resting at Frisco
Roscoo (Fntty) Arbuckle. having

completed work on his newest picture,
"Should n Jinn Marry?" is making a
brief visit to San Francisco nnd on his
return is scheduled to begin work upon

. now vPlctura called "Via Fast
Jrrelsht."

y--

Return of Photograplts
in Movie Beauty Contest

submitted to ourPHOTOGRAPHS Contest may be
obtained by their owners on and
after Wednesday, July 0, nnd until
Wednesday, July 1.1.

Call at the EVENING PUBLIO
LEDGER offices, Sixth and Chest-
nut streets. Go to tho SECOND
FLOOR.

But do not ask for them before
Wednesday, July 0, as It will be im-
possible for us to get them all classi-
fied prior to that date.

TWO KNOCKS AND
SOME BOOSTS FOR
STARS OF SCREEN

By CONSTANCE PALMER
Hollywood, Calif.

HEAR, on good authority, that theI contract of Mary Miles Mlnter with
Renlart has terminated, or Is about to

terminate. Tho technicality to be em-

ployed is Miss Mlnter's present trip to
Europe.

Let's say "Thumbs down!" on Miss
Dupont, Universale latest "screen find

of tho year." Not so good.
As Marguerite Armstrong she played

opposite Eric von Strohclm in "Foolish
Wives." Then it was consldecd a

master stroke to chango her name to
"Miss Dupont" and ns such she will be
presented to you as a star.
. Name of a name! She s rather large,

extremely blonde, painfully cultured nnd
quite

Miss Dupont is appearing under tho
ilirerMnn of nice Jack Conway in a
masterpicco yclept "The White Pea-

cock Feather." Jack Perrin is her
leading man, and Rumsey Wallace plays
the heavy. Ramey's an old friend of
mine. lots of fun nnd very nice. He
played opposite Mildred Harris in "The
Woman in His House." Remember?
ne is also n well-know- n player on the
legitimate.

given vent to two snappish
HAVINGwe'll say something nice.

T lilt Prlscllla Dean, blcs her heart.
Wntched her work yesterday on one
nf the finnl pcencs of "Conflict. in
which she Is directed by Stuart Paton.
n homelike nppearlng man with glasses
and a shaggy head. .,,,

But truth to tell, t
seem to need much direction. She
knows her business quite thoroughly,
watching camera angles, lights nnd
the work of tho other actors.

Martha Mattox is the villainous
housekeeper in the story. She usually
plays perfectly correct spinsters, but
now she slings a mean eye. To meet,
she is very cnlm and unncrvous golly,
I'd like to tnKo lessons irom u.--i .

taking things ns they come.
She is playing every night at the Lit-

tle Theatre in "The Kangaroos by
Victor Mapes, of lue
Boomerang" and "The Hottentot.
Thero nro some very well-know- n names
in the cast Russel Simpson (Piay'B
daytimes .with Gloria Swanson In ".The
Shulnmito"). Olgn Gray Zacsck, Nccly
Edwnrds, of comedy fame, Kathleen

onH T.ineoln Stedman.
Speaking of Little Theatre work in

Hollywood and Los Angeles, there is
probably no plnco in the country, out-

side of New York, that can command
such talent. ,

Last night I visited tho Mummers
Workshop, a Hollywood organization.
They wero rehearsing some new plays.
Charles) Meredith was doing n part in
"Plots and Playwrights," a jpyfu
satire. Ann May is in "Columbiue.
with Michael Dark. Every one has
lots of fun and enjoys the work Im-

mensely. They are wonderfully faith-fu- l
have rehearsed every night for

three weeks on this group of plays, to
bo given next week.

Hollywood is crowucu
BECAUSE writers, Marshall
Nellan has taken advantage of tho fact
to employ several of them to work with
him on stories rather than to par
fabulous sums for their books, which
have to be changed bo radically for the
screen that the authors themselves often
don't know them.

Ho has working for him now Hugh
Wilcv, of Saturday Evening Post fame.
George Ado is titling "The Lotus
Enter." which stars John Bnrrymore.
With Mr. Wiley nnd Mr. Neilnn work
ing on Milts or, ime uru liner
Trumbull nnd Thomns McMnrrow, well
known ns magazine wrltcrB. cry
shortly Don Byrne- will collaborate with
Mr. Nellan on the biggest production
tho latter has yet done, they tell me.

Really Lost in Pyrenees
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PEARL WHITE

Pearl White stated, on her return
from Europe last week, that the story
about her being lost in tho Pyrenees
wns not a picas agent yarn, but n

fact. For a few hours, tho Fox star
snld, sho was in actual danger in the
mountains, nnd wns mighty glad to
seo tho rescuing party that came to
her aid. Miss White brought back
with her several trunks full of gowns
in which she was photographed in

raris .

ANOTHER CONTEST WINNER AND HER THRILLING STUNTS

Or : : Ui ' ' .:iPi$'&JHH

The
LOVE STORY

of a
MOVIE STAR

CHAPTER XIII
behind that locked door a

ONCE tempest of tears swept over me

How could ho have been so cruel, so

heartless! How could ho havo humili-

ated mo so and before that other
woman! I saw tho smile on her thin
Hns now. I stopped pacing the floor to

look at my swollen and tear-staine- d

faco in the mirror. Could that grlcr-ravag-

face be tho same that had
smiled so happily nt mo lrom that same
glass only n few short hours before?
Oh, Roland, Rolnnd! Did you realize
that you were breaking my heart?

But, gradually, ns tho first violence
of my grief spent Itself, I began to mako
excuses for blm. He couldn't have
meant to wound mo so cruelly. Ho had
been thoughtless, had spoken hasti y

without nt nil meaning thnt I should
toko him literally. He, himself, was
111) SCta

I should have rcmcmhercd thnt. That
director nnd spoken to him

In n way that would Irritate any man
nf nnr Kensiliilitv whatever. I had come
nt the most inopportune moment pos-

sible. Ho would npologlzo anil explnln
It all nt our next meeting. Our next
meeting I When nnd where would that
be? I, certainly, woum nui ubu.u
find tho courngo-t- go to see bim. .it
must ho he that would seek me.

But even while I was making .excuses
for him, ns a woman nlways docs and
will continue to do, I suppose, until
the end of time, for the man bhe loves,
deep in my heart thora lingered a tiny
beeil of doubt.

Doubt fought with me nil that night.
My intuitions whispered the truth to
me, but the next morning there was
a letter from Rolnnd, a letter full of

"You know our temperaments, he
wrote. "When wo are in tho midst
of work, we lly off tho handle. I nm
ashamed. I kneel nt your foet. I kisi
your hand, sweet Nella. It was babo

ot me. .Miss Ainirey bcuiucu jw "'"
vou left, for treating you so summarily.
I docrved thnt scolding. Will you
hold mo as n friend? Unfortunately,
we havu been ordered on tour, nnd we
will bo away for somo months, but I

shnll write to you and as soon as I
,.,nr, l.m.L-- kllllll lnnl VOU UO. If tllOIl,

you still want to go iuto the movies,
perhnps there will bo nn opening. You
nr very beautiful. Nella. '

So. ho would be gone. Better so.
It would cie mo time to make some- -

thing of mjbclf; to study, to rise, to
becomo a rial actress.

Fortified with this resolve nnd with
a heart much lighter than it hnd been
slncn mv unfortunate trip to Roland s
studio. I set to work with nil the de-

termination thnt was In me I think
I have told you that I have a strong
will, nnd perhnps I hnvo olrendy been
nViln in dhnu' l nil thnt tills is SO. Every
night when I went to bed. I snld to
myself- - "Remember. Nella. thnt jnu
are going to becomo n great nctress !

i ...l l.A. T ...A.-l.-n- ' Itnf pvpn with '

nil my work I feel sure that I should
never' have accomplished mv end If I

had not willed that it should bo so. I
made it n sort of act of faith, n sort
nf nmver. Evcrv nieht. ns I sny. be- -

foro going to bed, I would stand in the
middle nf my tiny room nnd say aloud,
"You are going to uo a great actress,
ion are going to ho a great nctress!

Sometimes it happened that I wns
so exhausted with tho long rehearsals
and the two daily performances that I
would forget to repeat my formula until
I was actually In bed and on tho point '

of dropping asleep. But no matter how

tired I was, no mntter how cold the '

room was. I forced insclf to get out ,

of bed again, to tnko my stand In the
middle of the floor nnd to hny. "You
aie going to bo a great actress!" ,

Does all this seem very childish to ,

you? Somehow. I can't think that it
wns. At any rate, I feel sure thnt it I

ia mt salvation. It certainly helped .

to keep tho end I had In vlow constantly J

before my eyes.
I sometimes wonder who writes the

stories nbout actresses who suddenly
spring into fnme. Alwovs, at least in
tho ones I have hnppcncd to read, they
work away, playing small parts and
"under-studying- " big ones until sud-
denly tho star Is taken ill, or meets
with somo nccldent. Called upon nt
tho last minuto to play the leading pnrt.
they make a bcnsatinnal success. After
Hint nf ennrso. all is ensy.

While I havo no doubt thnt this does
occur, why does not somo ono wrlto tho
Story, Of II young woumn wim muwiy
works her way to tho top nnd holds
her position bccntiso she hns thoroughly
leorned her business from the ground
up? I nm sure this is oftener truo than
not; particularly of tho actress who has
gained her experience In "stock."

Of course, thero Is the other way of
which we all know, nnd the way in
which tho general public takes tho most
jtock through favoritism. But I can
honestly say that favoritism had llttls

k SViSvia&BFv $ N s xi3v rf . ji' m

IN 1015 Marguerite Courtot won a
beauty contest conducted by a big

camera concern. Immediately sho re-

ceived offers of positions for both stngo
nnd screen and she choso the latter.

Today, Miss Courtot Is being featured
br Pnthe in n thritling serial, "Tie
Yellow Arm."

This photograph shows her in one ot
the scenes thnt makes the audience gasp.

Marguerite- is being attacked by tho
young ruilian on tho narrow ledge.

This Is Hotv the Story Begins:
JtiELLA MOIIELAXD, most famous

of screen stars, hears that a
young girl, Annette ll'Mfci'iiu, hat
fallen in love with lioland ll'clfcs, an
idol of the screen. Miss Moreland,
to savo Annette, writes the story of
her own tragic love affair with
Welles, intending to send it to

aimctfc so she may know the kind
of man he is.

She tells how, while a pianist m
n mnm'n ihrairr, it n. western i'flin- -

tylwnto town, she met 11 elles when
he made a "personal appearanco
there, how he invited her to come to
yew York and said ho would place
her in tho movies, how she came and
the chilly reception which he gave her
in the studio. Then, becoming inter-estt- d

in her, he gets her a )ob in a
small town stock company for the
experience, promising to seo her
often.

Kitty, a member of the company,
prove her best friend and Sella
hunts lodgings to begin her stage
work. She goes In the studio and
teen Welfc luorfcfiiff on a "set," but
he receives her rudely and coldly.

Noiv Go On With the Story
to do with my success; rnthor, It held
mo back. But of thnt I wns unconscious
for some time.

the women resigned to join company
somowhere In tho West, owing
to that fact, and partly owing the
scnsntlonal success hnd made In

Evcntunlly sho beats him off (that has
to bo dono in tiio movies) into the
churning wntcrs

You can't seo It here, but it's in tho
movies. Tho wotir is there in tho
lepilnr stngo tank nnd churning nnd
bubbling for denr life, made to do so
by tho unseen helper at tho end of n big
llipe tin Hugh which he Is using blower
nttnehed to an electric fun.

This the nir through with suf-
ficient foico into the wntcr nnd bo you
can tee It churning and bubbling away.

my debut with Kitty, who, incidentally,
was n priino favorite with her public,
I was grndually advnnced from "utility
pnrts" to parts thnt gave me tome llttlo
opportunity to show whnt was in me.
Thero wns n general impression with
tho mnnagement thnt comedy wns my
"lino," although I, myself, tcit euro
that I would "arrive" in emotional

if nt nil. But I suppose ono nl-

ways feels that unless tho natural gift
for comedy Is unusually marked.

Ah in nil btoek companies, partic-
ularly in n small town, we soon got
to feel thnt we had an nltnust personal
relation with our audiences. Ibis wns
largely because wo had so bmall a public
to drnw from. A large part of the
scats were sold by subscription for tho
entire season. Before long;' I grew ac-

customed to looking for ceitnin faces in
certain beats. We were always able to
"spot" strangers.

A strango man, particularly If ho
had an orchestra sent, always caused
the greatest excitement in tho com-

pany. Wo wero always convinced that
somo great New York mannger had
taken tho troublo cross the river
see the performaucci 'Perhnps oppor-
tunity wns knocking nt our door. Whnt
castles iti tho air we built with btrange
fneo for the foundation! It Is needless
to sny that each one of us vn on his
mettle on such occnslons. I, too, caught
tlm lnfeetlon. To net on Broadway
became my dream, ns It wns that of

Our comnnny wns not a Inrge one. ..,.,. memher rtf the eomnnnv. What a
and before the winter wns over ono of ' triumph thnt would be; to hnvo Roland

n
l'nrtly

to
which I

below.

n

rushes

parts,

,

to to

a

Welles find mo on Broadway on
return !

To bo continued tomorrow

FOR YOUR SCRAPBOOK OF STARS
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DOROTHY FARNUM
FINDS INSPIRATION

IN PHONOGRAPH

rlllf is another in the scries of ta7ti.
articles on scenario writing

which arc boina prepared for readers of
this page by Dorothy Farnum,
seenarinist for tho Whitman licnncli-Firs- t

National productions.
Miss Farnum will be glad to aniwer

any questions but will not examine
manuscripts. Address her caro of the
Daily Movio Magatlnc, livening Vub-li- o

Ledger, Sixth and Chestnut streets.

By DOROTHY FARNUM
F1 SEEMS a far cry from songs to

scenarios, from screen players to the
stars of tho opera and yet:

Tho thing I could least do wlthoutJ
next to my typewriter nnd, perhaps,
tho weekly pay check, is my phono

his

graph t I hnvo never been nble to think
n sccno without jnuslc. I do nbt mean.
to write n sccno, because when the true
craftsman writes ho works with no
softer accompaniment than tho clicking
of tho typewriter keys, accomplishing
his day's task with thf matter-of-fact-nc-

of any business man.
But the period in tho preparation of

a photoplay, which is to bo devoted to
thinking, plnnnlng nnd dreaming ah,
that is different!

Stories of sentiment, tenderness, re- -

nunclntlon, realization, comedy nnd
tragedy nro packed away like treasures
In a mnglc box, under the lid of the
phonograph.

EUGENE O'BRIEN'S "BrokenTN
3felod.V." the do Luca record. "God

Bless you, My Dear." Uiat henrt cry of
tho lover who holds his Bweethoart, dear
even after the love between them is dead

which was us'ed In the picture, bridged
the gap of years between the two young
people.

In Constance Tnlmndgc's "Good Rcfx--
erences," Aldn's record "If You Should
Caro" suggested the introduction of the
song ns a waltz In the ballroom scene,
foreshndowlng the beginning of love be-

tween the two, who wero no more thnn
nffectionnto enemies.

In "Jim tho Penmnn." It wns caRy
to, imngino how tho fashionable audi-
ences of twenty years ago were thrilled
when Mclhn sang. So wo introduco a
scene in which the great diva sang Tos-ti'- s

"Good-by- " nnd the pnthos of the
words "All tho tomorrows shall be as
today," brought homo to Jim, as noth-
ing else could, tho knowledge that llfo
would be worthless If no should Ipso the
girl nt his side. v

In "Salvation Nell," the spirit of the
salvation Arrav was periectiv expressed
by "Onward, Christian Soldiers.

npniNK of what you, too, can get
J-- from thp phonograph :

A Krcislcr waltz will Buggcst a
woman, dainty, olert nnd witty, nnd
you enn hardly wait until you have
.written her story.

Almost all the ballads sung by John
McCormnck arc, In themselves, bcnutl-fu- l

romances.
Whnt a glorious plcturo the songs of

Gernldine Farrar bring to mind whnt
glamour what force! What fascinat-
ing hints of International complication
and opcrntic intrlguo she suggests!

When Cnruso sings tho mnclc of nn
Italian night and that glorious young
troubadour. Martinclll, voices Hie spell
of spring and love what greater In-

spiration can ono have?
Some day, when producers stop want-

ing my continuity. I hope to have time
to tell many stories which nro packed
away In my mnglc box.

Thotdf

I'HOTOPI.AYS
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The pictures
a

locality Stanley
America.

ADm I ( C2D & THOMPSON 6T3.rKJL,LXJ MATINKB DAILY
ANNA Q. NILSSON

In "WHAT WO.MKN WILL DO"

ADTAnlA ClinSTN'fjT Bel. 10THAr.ALl in a. M. to 11:15 r. M.
ALL-STAI- C CVST In

"THE LITTLE
A CTVlD FUANKLIN & OIRARD AVE.
rtOluP. MAT1NKIJ DA1I.T

TEARLE
In "SOCII7TY bNOHS"

BALTIMORE "tfM'lSSSSZ?.
HOUSE

In "THK (JHKAT IlKDEHMER"

DC KIM O'T'1 ANr WOODIaAND AVE.
MATINBB 1AIT.Y

DAVIES
in "iiuuira) TniMsum;"

DI T lCDIDr HroaJ & Susquehanna
Continuous S until 11

MH. and JIllH. rAIlTKIl 111! ILVVISN In
"TWIN BEDS"

BROADWA Broad & Snyder Ave.
". n ir. it p. m.

'MAKIIALL N15IIN'
'Bob of Placer"

PADITfll 722 MA11KET ST.
UMI 1 IUL m A M. to II 15 P. M.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
In "1IUCK HOSES"

"""M AMI AT 0,n Staplewood Avos,
Jl-sly-

ll- 2 30, 7 nnd li r. M.
ALISTMt CAST In LOIS WKIIKK'H

"TOO WISE

DARBY
TOM MIX

In "A KIDIN' JliniEO"

P1PPPQQ MAIN MANAYUNK
UilVll IXLJJ MATIVRB DAILY

FLORENCE VIDOR
In "HEAU HEVEL"

PA11I V THEATRE 1311 Market St.
H A. M TO MIDNiailT

FISCHER
In "PAYMENT (1UAHANTEKD"

(iATlJ QT THEATRE Relnw Bpruco
JO In Oli M vTlN'r.rj DAILY'

GEORGE BEBAN
In "ONE MAN IN A .MILLION"

FRANKFORD 4m 1K."Di. w. rniirriTir's
"THE LOVE

GLOBE 6001 MARKI7T ST
At "n i.i n nn in n

fc.ULit.INt. U'BKltN
III "IHIOADWAY AND HOME"

fRAMT 022 OIRAIID AVE

"UNCLE CABIN"

N

First Bathing Beauty

I &&& .J"c yv ' jyafl iH

iwnzm immmx
Vera Steadman has been Charles
Ray's leading woman, but now she

is in comedies

WHAT
FAVORITE FILM

ARE DOING
Pcnrhyn Slanlaws Is scheduled to be-

gin work on "Tho Woman in the Case,"
Clyde Fitch soon. Betty Compson

will be tho star,
Helen Cliadwlclt, remembered her

nrtlstlc nnd vivid nctlng In "Scratch
Mv Back." "Cupid, the Cowpunclier"
nnd "Godless Men," hns leading parts
in three new Rupert Hughes pictures.
"Dangerous Curve Ahead," "Tho Old
Nest" and opposito Tom Moore in
"From the Ground Up." She nlso hns
the feminine lead in Mrs. Rlnehnrt's
"Tho Glorious Fool."

Richard Dix will be seen In four
nicturcs. "Dnngcrous Curvo Ahead.
"The tilorious tool," "xiie roveny oi
Riches" and "All's Fair In Love."

Lon Clmncy, who scored in Goldwyn's
plcturlzatlou of Gouverneur Morris'
"Tho Penalty," an even bigger than
ho did ns the Frog In "Tho Miracle
Mnn," has a leading part in n new
Morris photoplay, "Aco of Hearts,"
and with Betty Compson in "For Those
We Love

Scenario Writer Returns to 'West S
Olca Prlntzlnu. nfter a stay of a

month and a half in New York, is back
at her desk at tho Losky studio, Holly-woo- d,

busily engaged on an extensive
progrnm of screen llternry work. Be-
sides her duties ns scenarist for William
DeMllle, Miss Prlntzlnu hns also tnken
upon herself tho task of writing nn orig-
inal story Mr. DoMlllc. The themo,
It 1r said, is something now In screen
Action.

Movies In Shakespeare Shrlno
Tho Shnkespcaro Memorial Theatre

will be, in effect, converted into a motio-

n-picture houso nnd stnrt its new era
with Mary Pickford In "Pollvannn." It
would thus appear that the directors
have lejectcd their original Idea to

tho theatre exclusively for
productions.
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following through
STANLEY Company America, guarantee

showing
obtaining pictures through

Company

CONWAY

MARION

Hampton

FLOWER"

TOMrS

YOUR

STARS

GREAT NORTHERN W,
CHARLES RAY

"THi: OLD HW1MMIN' HOLE"

IMPPR1AI OOTII & WALNUT STS.
Mats. i.30i nvgs. 7 II

ALIhTAK CAST In LCK
"MARRIED LIFE"

Oermantown A. andraiaCC Avenue
MADGE KENNEDY

'THH OIUL WITH TUB JAZZ 1IKAHT"

IRPRTV nilOAD : COLUMBIA AV.I JIATINCF. DAILY
ALUSTAK CAST IN JACK LONDON'S

"THE STAR ROVER"

OVERBROOK03D41A':NonD
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "TUB KASY KOAD"

PAI APP l- - LWIKUT 8TUEF.T
jo a. M. lo 11.15 1. .M

JACKIE COOGAN
In "I'JXK'S HAD HOY"

PRINPP lm" MAUKET

ANNA Q. NILSSON
In "WHAT WOMEN WILL DO"

REGENT

In

MAUKET ST llolow 17TH
(1:45 A M. In II IV M.

WILL ROGERS
"THE ril'JLE 01' WOMEN"

RIAI TO oehmantown avenue
V.. Jrid. at Ti'r.i'KiincKnN sr

MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN
In "POLLY OP THE STOUM CDCNTHY"

IRT 1RY MARKET ST. I1ELOW 7TH

..riv.Mi injliril " " IlllHSMI MII1IS(U II

"GODLESS MEN"

SAVOY ,2U MARKET STREETLALi, 8 A M TO MIDVIOHT
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

In "A DOLLAK-A-YEA- MAN"

SHERWOOD Tv? "Rl,rooA3vo
NORMA
In "THE 1'ASSION PIIWEIt"

STANF PY MARKET AT 10TII
11 OS A M in 11 I', i M

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "WHITE AND rNMAUIUED"

STANTON MARKET ATnTnHlTH

JACK PICKFORD
In "JUhT OCX OP COLLEOE"

333 MARKET TOToTi'V.tt'tf
MARNILI.L NKII.AV.S ritODl'CTION

"DINTY"

VICTORIA MARKET ST. mTotII
lMtimriri.A nrw' , "REPUTATION'

kj
--

. . & w ti &J, r Ai.llL-J- te; .ly'ft..

VERA STEADMAN,
IS THE ORIGINAL
BATHING BEAUTY

STEADMAN, now one of tti ,

favorlto leading women In Chrlstu
Comedies released through Milnoniu... i.. . ., .. .. ".nnus no ono to dispute ), A

wjifn rtiiu viuiiho iu uu mo Ontfinil
"bnthlng girl" of pictures, flhe hiestablished that right not alone by iios"
Fng ns n diving girl for motion jrlc
tures, but by becoming the best wim.
incr In the profession on tho I'nclfie
Const.

Last year sho won the tltlo of th
best professional diver, but only re"

i, sho captured both tho 100 and I
IIL'Q. yard swims. Her mark for th xl
former distance was 1 :08, which H onli
n fraction behind tho woman's profn.
slonal record. The 'J20-yar- d swlnimi'
executed Hi 3 :10. In other words Mlu 'I
Stendman is not ono of those who doni I

a bathing buu and ."never goes near ,1

"OUT except for occasional roles li
J-- films which call for such coitumw
Miss Steadmnn is now a
lending woman. She hns accomplish
this In three years In pictures, for It withen that sl-- vnn selected by Mnck Sw
nett becauso of tho beauty of htr fact
and the perfection of her figure to an.
pear as n diving girl In borne of hli
comedies. Grndually sho was advanfM
to more important parts and afterward
nppenrrd with Fox and Universal belori
joining tho Chrlstlo organization.

M1IS3 STEADMAN is a "nalhi
son" of California, having d...

born in Monterey, Juno 23, 1000. Sfce
had tho education of the nvercge girl
devoting n great portion of her tiraj to
wntcr tports. She came to the screen
without any experience on the scjje
31iss Steadman is declared tho Ideal
size for n comedy player, being five feet
inreo anu weigning iw. alio lias brown
hair nnd eyes.

Somo of tho moro recent pictures la
sho hns appeared have been "Klsi

Me, Cnroline," "Wedding Blues,"
"Going. Through tho Rye.''A Home,
spun Hero" "Shufflo tho Queens" and
"Red-H- ot Love."

Sir J. M. Barrio Confers on Films '

With the arrival in London of John
S. Robertson, the director who was
sponsible for tho exquisite screen ve-
rsion of "Sentimental Tommy," tocon-- -

icr witii cir jnmes fli. unrrlo on tie
forthcoming production of "Peter Pan,"
tho English film public has taken a re-

newed interest in tho plans for ttli
best-love- d of nil our modern stage clu-sic-

'
Sir James is takintr n keen lntrt

in tho preparation of tho script. At
yet no decision has been reached ns to

whether tho plcturo will be produced
in England or on this side, and la
spite of lumors to tho contrary, it hu
not been decided who shall be cast for

the roles of Peter nnd Wendy. It
is even inhibit, it is said, that a

will bo made from the staje
precedent by entrusting tho pnrt plajed
ny Aiauue Auams to n boy.

Screen Gets Galsworthy's "Justice"!
Jnmes Fosdlck, assistant nrt director

ot tjciznicK ncturcs, has gone to linj.
Innd lor tho nurnoso of mnkinir a thor.
ough stuly of British court and prison
proccduro for tho guidance of tho pro
ducing organization in making the
screen version of John Gnlflworthy'
drama, "Justice." Mr. Fosdlck is
newsnoncr man nnd artlBt of consider
able experience. He will bring back bb
own sketches nnd dctnilcd description)
to mnKc tne bcizntcK production

correct in reflecting the cond-
itions pictured.

PHOTOPLAYS

theatres obtain thoir the
of which is of
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FOOLH

PETERS

DCIMN

DLiUn-DllN-

WIVES"

THEATRE

ST..

MARGARITA

KTHHin

TALMADGE
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photo-puT-

COMPANY a
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Tho

B2D ADOVE MARKET
TT, 1:30 4 3; 0:30 to 11 P. It

All-st- Cast In Kdwnrd Knoblock'i

"BLIND WIVES"

CF.DAR 00TH & CEDAH AVEXUIl
" 1.3U and 3: 0 30 to It
ALICE BRADY

In "OUT OF THE CIIOIIUS"

COI LSFI IM Irkt bet. BOth ft Mill
1.30 A 8: 030 to 11 P.St

EVA NOVAK
In "THE TOItRENT"

0

IUMRO "lONT ST. & dirtARD AVtl
JUIIIUIV Juaibo June, nn VrnnMnrS 'VI

GLADYS WALTON
In "Hlt'H OHtL. 1'OOlt OIKL"

I PA DPR 41ST LANCASTEH AVJ
JtATINEE DAII.T

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "THE CITY OP SILENT MEN"

r,2D AND LOCUST STnEETll
bUV'UJ1 Mats. 1:30. 3.30. Evirs. fl 30 Mil I
HOSiniAHY TIIEHY nnd Hiwrlnl Cn U

"GOOD WOMEN"

M1VAM n"ii ivn MiiiwnT rtS.lllyWlN -
2 15. 7 ii

BESSIE LOVE .
In "THE MIDLANDERS"

STRAND OERMANTOWN AVB. A
Xt vknanoo smitnl

ELLIOTT DEXTER
In "THE WITCHING HOUIl"

AT OTHER
L

MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A

MARY PICKFORD
In "THROUGH THE HACK DO0B"

JEFFERSON

tytantw,

NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

BELMONT

THEATRES

Germantown 'VrMSJi"'

Dim t, iiRimhln l
MATINEW DAltT

AILSinr CiiKt In Win. l)e Mlllr'i

"What Every Woman Knotfl

PARK

THEATRES

RIDlin AVE, &" DAUPHIN, .1
Mat 2)18 EiKS 13 ' ',

ALL-HTA- CST In

"NOT GUILTY"

WEST ALLEGHENY 23,h AV&,
Hlclinrd llnrdirlmtiui In D. W. (lrir'k'

"THE IDOL DANCbK


